
 

 

 

Madurai Rameshwaram Kanyakumari Tour 
 

 
 

4 Nights /5 Days 
 

Destinations Covered - Madurai – Rameshwaram – Kanyakumari -Trivendrum 

 
Madurai Rameshwaram Kanyakumari tour package includes the most venerated pilgrimage 

cities of India. Apart from being the most esteemed holy cities of India, Madurai Rameshwaram 
Kanyakumari boast of meticulously carved, spectacular temples, displaying brilliant workmanship. 

 
a tour by Waytoindia.com 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Package price with Hotel category and meal plan 
 

Option: 1 with Budget/2* Hotels 
Day  Destination Hotel Name Meal Plan 
Day 1 Madrurai MMR Garden Room + Breakfast 
Day 2 & 3 Rameshwaram SDM Golden Towers/ Ashoka Room + Breakfast 

Day 4 Kanyakumari Temple City/Gopi Niwas Grand Room + Breakfast 
Day 5 Drive to Trivendrum for your onward flight/train 
 
Per Person Rates with 2 Star Hotels 
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Option: 2 with 3* Hotels 
Day  Destination Hotel Name Meal Plan 
Day 1 Madrurai Madurai Residency Room + Breakfast 
Day 2 & 3 Rameshwaram Jeevan Residency Room + Breakfast 

Day 4 Kanyakumari Sea View/Sea Shore Room + Breakfast 
Day 5 Drive to Trivendrum for your onward flight/train 
 
Per Person Rates with 3 Star Hotels 

 
 
Option: 3- With 4* Hotels 
Day  Destination Hotel Name Meal Plan 
Day 1 Madrurai Fortune Pandiyan/Similar Room + Breakfast 
Day 2 & 3 Rameshwaram Daiwik Room + Breakfast 

Day 4 Kanyakumari Sparsha Resort Room + Breakfast 
Day 5 Drive to Trivendrum for your onward flight/train 
 
Per Person Rates with 4 Star Hotels 

 
Please note that the above rates are per person rate. Also note that lower rates than above can 
also be provided with other hotels, however, we suggest that you go with above hotels as they are 
the best hotels in the category and offer quality services. Also note that Triple Rooms may mean a 
Double room with an extra bed or an extra mattress where Triple Bedded rooms are not available 
in a hotel. Swift Dzire above also includes Indigo or Etios as per availability. No air tickets are not 
included; this is only land package cost.  
 
Package is not valid in peak season period from 20th Dec 2018 to 06th Jan 2019  
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Detailed Travel Itinerary 
 
 

Day 1: Arrival at the Madurai Airport/Railway Station 
 
Madurai Rameshwaram tour begins from Madurai as we pick you from the Madurai 
airport or railway station and transfer to the hotel booked at Madurai. Popularly known as 
the city of nectar, it is the largest cultivator and exporter of Jasmine flowers.  
On arrival, check in at the booked hotel and relax. Later, join us for the tour of the 
fascinating Meenakshi Amman temple. This tour package includes the visit to one of the 
most awe-evoking temples that is the temple of the triple breasted warrior goddess 
Meenakshi. If time permits, also visit Madurai Fort. Overnight stay at hotel. 
 
Famous Places that you may visit in Madurai  

1. Meenakshi Temple  
2. Madurai Palace  
3. Alagar Temple   
4. Gandhi Museum  

 
 
Day 2: Madurai to Rameshwaram (175 km., 04 hour drive) 
 
After the breakfast, check out from your hotel and then drive to Rameshwaram. Upon 
arrival, check-in into the hotel at Rameshwaram. After freshening up, join us for 
sightseeing of this holy city, which is considered as one of the char Dhams, abodes or seats 
(Pilgrimage sites).The other three holy places that complete the Char (Four) Dhams are 
Badrinath,Puri and Dwarka. 
 
 
 
Day 3: Rameshwaram  
 
Early morning get up at about 4:30 am and leave for Darshan at Rameshwaram Temple 
which is a four stage pooja : 
 

 Stage 1: Darshan of SphaticLingam: Timings 05:00 am – 06:00 am. 
 Stage 2: SamudraSnanam :After the darshan of Spatic Lingam, proceed to the 

sea about 300 mtrs away from temple where the water is very shallow and 
take your bath. 

 Stage 3 :TeerthSnanam : Take bath at the 22 wells inside the main temple. 
 Stage 4 :Main Pooja : Now perform the main pooja at the temple. 

 
Later reach back hotel to enjoy your breakfast.After taking rest, leave for another 
sightseeing tour of Rameshwaram. 



 

 

Overnight stay at hotel. 
 
Famous Places that you may visit in Rameshwaram 

1. Ramanathaswamy Temple 
2. Pompan Bridge 
3. Ramer Beedam 
4. Jada Teeratham 
5. Gandamadana Parvatham 
6. 5 Faces Hanuman Temple 
7. Laxman Teeratham 
8. Villoondi Teeratham 
9. JatayuTeeratham. 

 
 
Day 4: Rameshwaram - Kanyakumari 
 
After breakfast and checking out of the hotel, drive to Kanyakumari and Upon arrival, 
check-in and stay at leisure. In evening as per time permit you may visit Devi 
Kanyakumari Temple, Suchithram Temple, Bhagavathy Amman Temple, Adi Keshava 
Perumal Temple, Vivekananda Rock Memorial, Vattakottai Fort, Mathur Aqueduct, 
Padnamabhapuram Palace, Triveni Sangam, Thirparappu Falls, Our Lady of Ransom 
Church, Kanyakumari Beach, Gandhi Memorial and Thiruvalluvar Statue are the things to 
see here. During the evening you must watch the most beautiful sunset of Kanyakumari.  
Enjoy the overnight stay at the hotel in Kanyakumari. 
 
 
Day 6: Kanyakumari to Trivandrum (100 km.; 3.5 hour drive) 
 
After checking out from the hotel at Kanyakumari, drive to Trivandrum.  
 
On the way pay visit to the Sri Padmanabhapuram Palace, and Padmanabhaswamy 
Temple in Trivandrum which is among the richest temples in the world.  
 
In the evening, you will be dropped to the airport/railway station. Your Madurai 
Rameshwaram Kanyakumari tour comes to an end with the drop off to the Trivandrum 
Airport/Railway Station as per your scheduled flight/train timings. 
 

End of tour services. 

 

 

 



 

 

Included ? 

 04Nights Accommodation in well appointed rooms in the mentioned hotels (or similar hotels) as 
mentioned above as per package selected. 

 Meals – Only breakfast. 
 All transfers and sightseeing as per itinerary by Vehicle as per number of persons. 
 Driver allowance, parking, toll, interstate taxes. 
 Currently applicable hotel taxes. 
 GST @5% 

Excluded ? 

 Any air/rail/coach/ferry fares. 
 Any meals apart from those included in the hotel details. 
 Any personal expenses, TIPS, porter charges, entry fees (except those included), camera charges, 

guide charges (except those at Varanasi) etc. 
 Any other services which are not mentioned in the package. 
 Any change in package price due to hike in fuel prices and government taxes. 
 Any surcharges for super peak season, blackout dates, convention dates etc.  

Terms & Conditions 

 Per person rates (in INR.). 
 Transportation as per itinerary only (not available at disposal) 
 Package rates are subject to change without any prior notice 
 Meal plan: Please refer the hotels section. 
 The package cannot be combined with any other offer 
 Refund on cancellation depends upon the concerned hotel's cancellation policy 
 The above package is not valid during national holidays, festivals, long weekends and New Year 
 Comfort connection (Pvt) Ltd reserves the right to change/modify or terminate the offer any time at 

its own discretion and without any prior notice. 

Special Terms Related to Vehicle. 
 
 Transportation as per itinerary only (not available at disposal). 
 For upto 3 persons, AC Indica Car or similar vehicle shall be provided. In case you wish to upgrade to 

Innova car it can be done by paying INR 1400/- per person extra. 
 For 4-6 persons AC Innova car or similar vehicle shall be provided. 
 For 4 persons in case they wish to take AC Indica, Rs 1000/- per person shall be less in the per person 

price. 
 For 7 – 10 persons AC Tempo Traveller or similar vehicle shall be provided.If 8 seaterInnova is 

avialable and guests wish to take the same, the cost on 7 pax basis will be Rs 1000/- less per pax than 
above mentioend cost for 7 pax.(Please note that 8 seaterInnova vehicles are older than 2012-13 
only). 

 
Room Sharing Basis 
 
 2 Persons – 1 Double Room 
 3 Persons – 1 Double Room with extra bed 
 4 persons – 2 Double Rooms 
 5 Persons - 1 Double Room + 1 Double Room with extra bed 



 

 

 6 Persons – 3 Double Rooms 
 7 Persons - 2 Double Room + 1 Double Room with extra bed 
 8 Persons – 4 Double Rooms 
 9 Persons - 3 Double Room with extra bed 
 10 Persons  - 5 Double Rooms 
 11 Persons  -3 Triple & 1 DOUBLE ROOMS 
 12Persons -  6 Double Rooms 
 

Cancellation Policy 

 25% before 15 days from date of arrival. 
 50% before 7 days from dated of arrival. 
 75% within 7 days from date of arrival. 
 100% within 48 hours from date of arrival  

 

How to book the tour? 
 
1. Send us a confirmation mail on info@waytoindia.com with a copy of the mail to 

pooja@waytoindia.com . 
2. Await our mail regarding holding of rooms in the specific hotels. 
3. Once we confirm that we have put the rooms in hotels on hold, you would be required to deposit 25% 

of the total tour cost in the following bank account within 24 hours : 

 
4.      Send us the copy of deposit slip/Internet transfer receipt. Call us on 8527255991 and confirm once 
you have deposited the amount. We would share with you the date by which the balance amount needs to 
be deposited. 
 
We look forward to welcome you to Waytoindia’s travel family , a group of about 2.7 lac travel lovers 
across the globe(Please visit our Facebook Page on the link https://www.facebook.com/waytoindia 
 

 
 

Regards, 
WaytoIndia Team 
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